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4, 1947.
Dear
It cert? in ly good to get your letter of turdey.
which was us on our return last evening ? 
dry in
•ort land . Ber nay wanted us to seend seme time her,
we had 3 orne things we wanted down tahcre, we 
went in
soon after 0200, shopped ænd etherviise busied ourselves, with
e Ivy:cheor at 1! ill? ire 'e, which 
tea on
for, anti then the two ladies v;ent t-,o the Car el ina 
Ber way wex•kS, while I finished hac 
for, and drove ou;u for ? vis ltå 
:Æaj. t s u cive uh •
v. here
come
in bha
(me bile tilines we on e. vie cure
tc 'hang over the piano in Living coor: • I think we have
f otind the one Zhe pic ture of
which cuiox•ea Lanes in i' ire-p=ce ever
bile couch west s ice. a time it over 
the
n tel.
'"e •ntd not heard t)efcre geciL t s i Lipacted 
wisdom
tooth e They can give one time am t c 
La, though
Ell lie came L n - v, i 
tell Lit tae difficulty. 3crry
that Cecil haa have the in
continued prin of tul-.e tooth its
tooth I had removea uandied
Chink I never had one removed 
eaueed me e: L i t i L e pain
.iua certainly -nave zee IL i L v 1 
ILS e L 1 ± e 
mod it seerjs that ycu are to some 
good 
Late,
tolue
"ester, vacation. Glad that you are to be 
with 3erthtY for
a time. -And you 'Il enjoy t'ne s toy 
with the • eheners, I ern
sure, the vis i t with Gerald 'e 
i'•elks, and twe s tQY over night
Oakwood.
t am E lad indeed you are 
get t, ir.s sczne tl.ine
of the pro±jerty at 1412 Union' C tree 
V. Bertha did mer.-
bion ha.vine her payment, 'out 
måJbe slie i t j cr Il,aybe
it, has not eune J eb•
i 'have NichuLsen, and 
I i hav.e
Rebecca Nicholson; L shut 
eyes and see her.
Is she John's Aother, the widow of 
Vincent ( 'Tim") Yichulscn,
my class mate a L Ear ihamt iiow vve 
see1A tae want our children to
avoid dansers that we 
ourselves, periaaes 
circle 
even
that
real i z 
like 
1 no 
to draw 
Lixey 
about 
were 
those 
dancers 
vie 
.
Love 
This 
—
€ gharmed 
it just does not— well, 
we'd . 
work, Yhat t s all.
That "felling up the ba'ck steps" micht 
nct be Ed
es failing down those 'same steps, 
but it's eracush, and I
could not -advise it. Do hope 
vurist yours is
not oermanently damaged -it 
i é as •new
time. I have a finger left 
hand wrapeea up, is
pretty well healed in only t vt c days. 
Charles, Clifford
T o rrell•o who lived next, door wit,h Lirø. Vary
wanted footgtool to oovorj her One, ol'
I had in bite t3hop. Did' not, hove o ml ter box and go could not
eu.enere a,oouru oxid In one of to gaw
between beveled euuo Bide pieceg to trnke t,hcrn fit,
i r irlé C i noer 
from the foe t, Cha, t I hove wome 
goon re tn to dirt,y, 
a nioe loc Icifi(3€ 
nay be it done by t, iine •
Left, 43u(, ?ßlde
tape it, Which
not e ven annoyed rrje.
you hove in progpect,
21 ad t,hnt '*hr lhatn hag accepted T'!3ther f' or nc-xt, year.
They t i I never loe Amd I hope get,5 a scholijre,hip.
eoliQ:.eo ace lenrning to t,æke into cong i derat,iorj come of
tile besides mere on the books o. lid a Lillel,lc
i name a oc who have hau scholarghipg
that wére, not half vvurt.,hJ o.i' them as ther is e
1 i he ve told you of our experience when during
the over-suÄ)iJ of teachers in tJk1e midst, the depy•eosion the
coiieoes were uxuect to insist, hib'her standards for thos
who were candidates for teachinål credentials, not, Lo a L Low
those of. inferior qualifications to t? ke the work that would
entitle them to tepe%ing credentials 0 •-e digcussed the matter
in ? acuity meeting, omd g'ome were for es tab L i shing en iron-clad
requirement the. matter of echolorghi>. I asked then v,ihere
tile J would eut the I i Elli t, and they were bit hazy a *it, so
1 asked if they would think it Zest let anybody in the lower
half of the etudent hod y Yléve teaching creuenti?ls,
were sure that would not do;' one should be above the ± vec e•
ace in order to become a candid? tot or educational work. That 's
discussion went ther19 for T wanted to make e •bit
an b ion; winch i dido
When we met again, i told them of who crad-
vat ing that spring, and in 911 the faculty had ereat con-
fidence that, he would make B!'ccesgfor school man; arid hie
gradeg were about three points below t,he averaee of a. Il' students
in all c Lasgeg for the preceding years. I mentioned ? .11.,
who according to Deon Jewell of t Oracon IVs tern of' High—
er education's 77ducati0Yl Department was doing one of t,lae Inos t,
ßicnificant pieces of' work in the state of Crecon; his aver-
age was nearly Bix points bel cut the average of all students in
a L I c Lasses for ten years e I called their attention to hie w. ,
of be tandinc super inlendents of schobis in the state.
a L root, many t,eocherz under hirri as there were teachezs
and students in ?acific College; his average was net? riy eight
points below the; t. ten year av.eroge.
Cha i, untepreciative of scholarship, for I love
Jut, taxa C ' a not the only thing i that ghould be t,aken into
consideration, any more thon i e the only considera lion.
There are many nonentitieo in the World who would have had a
much higher I.Q. thon I!erbert u}loover And there have been tu—
dente who outranked the three ruen i mentioned to the faculty
by poinLs who have never atnounted to onything, never
•will. The f irgt of thege three men worked his way throush
college, spending go much bime (Jn ou Leide work
have ttme to put on hie work in college to do i L as uaeqaeCeiy
3.
as it would have been done if he hod not I-rd to work go many
hours per week for hig living; beg itæs which he wag not too
foe t in hie thinking, but a plodder, unt ever Laet,irlé',
etiek-tc-it-till•it-in-dune gort, chap. i'ixe L,an
(i ö not Inke thinr,g too eeriongly Ln collece ox iliu
collese d n JES, but epbered down nt the Lag t, married girl
o Luer than he and real influencc in hie 
Life
Cur 'suou, unu hag U one l i ar e 'I fie t,iLird fellow on 
his
ovv•n a L.L time he was in cui Leoe, did 011 ser 
Is outside
things, and wove a real planner and leader, thouorkl 
not 9b Le to
on quizz m per of th,e 
contentg of book
ag e ome could doe "tit I convinced 
he coin' to
long i r) t,ever field he 
entered, T did not
cet rcplly ocquainted with him till 
senior year.
Tiere'5 tse e ort, of t,hinc 
indicated his
in tuuse dros we had the lyceum 
course, and that, time the
faculty z rid st,udent body shamed 
50-50 in the ibiLi
ror i t, the profit,ö (or 
Losses) that it ghowed at 
tkxe enu
of course. ole uroanizeu a 
for 1,11e aLe uf season
tickets, t,his was chosen 
Co neaå one 
ich 
uf 
cc 
the 
L cr 
tv;o 
he 
tearns
had.
Lia Gold and Navy ibiue- i 
remeL.Oer wk. 
The two captains 
and they 
were 
chose 
given 
their 
the 
teams
ærnes of 211 students 
mude 
and 
far 
faculty
the
members„ 
best and when the 
was over, o 
had 
bher 
the
man
may Yau ve had as good i lookin&l an 
accrega 
0 The 
t i um, 
town 
out,
was divided into
most Col kg who vould actuæLly work 
sect i one, find 
for 
each 
meny 
team 
days
was tc 
•hen 
stay 
it 
on 
ceme 
t of 
to 
the 
selecting 
other team 
terri 
'e
e
territory so 
.-tcry, 
i ae;ain; 
which captain 
it was
rycie the 
Vho 
k)eet, 
cot 
selections 
workers 
when 
O 
organized- 
Yee, 
a L L 
y on 
territory
beet?
are
his 
r 
got them to work Ywrdert'
Who 
wes open got into this open 
field first ana 
and s u Ld
ei'i'ecuavely?
-A nd worker hardest, 
personally, 
wonder that he
other two 
C' n o you the t I felt then any 
qua Liii ieå to -be e. school 
administrator? has succeeded
very well 0 a on' t, like iron-clad 
rules, anyhow. They may be
necessary scrne cases, but, 
are to cræ.te a lot
injustice.
And now the moil man hag arrived 
wit h half dozen
Ee I low,
nieces of moil; a letter from a 
dig tent cousin, Henry
nearly blind S? nd crippled, so 'th?t 
his letter is in part illeg—
i me -- he wontg me to strtighten 
him out on some Pennington
genealogy; ane from my sis ter I,orenn; 
one from i,ure Zilcs,
widow of cur former field secretary; 
one from a Ross who
want,g tuc Live '3160000 for heifer 
for relief if it. 
Guess
can go Go
the family she wants to he IQ overgeae; 
and go on.
better end and see iC can du some 
satisfactory
in,' foc my service at the cuurch this 
ternoon. maybe IL
find the b impossible, end/ will baek 
pound inc oat, Biome more
letters. i do not know how call g to 
the phone I have 
ine 
had
of
since i z tar ted this let.ter. One tens 
me that the meet 
the iievoero hoover Foundation which to 
nave Ueen held
tomogrow is beoneU for a leek; one was 
Crom HandoaEer, want—
ing me to epend gome days; in the 'Illit,e 
Salmon country, some days
in southern Oregoni ecrne in Tillsrnook, 
to speak at Hillsboro
on the 11th (the Btøte Heifers-for-Relief 
comu:ittee meets that
day, ae docg the executive committee of 
the Vorthwegt Institute
of .1nternationaL Relations ) , and a few, 
things like that.
4.
And tho ønlmon fiohing Improving at, Oregon City,
and i have not caught a docent, 
figh in three or f our yeare;
the gurden neede attention; the 
lawn (one half rnot3ß, •one half
dandelionn und plont,nin and one 
grogs ) needo rnowinL;y
I t ve bouqht, five gal iono of paint ror Che •uornaerø 
-
Vot,het• Chern white ingt,end of green; the roof ouont, Co be
e Lained ao goon the 
wen ther will permit it, 
And 
; rand 
beg 
toy 
ideø 
right
i 'veLaue walk inc go rnueh yeot.erday.
sob pay t,ixe Gal wit,kL intereut„ ror the the 
poving
inter—- anci 
ona e Lue walk 'put in gome 
t,vventy-five yenii fJ
paved a yeareat be Inore than the t principan. (if they had 
Inter, the 00B t, would been only 
two thirde much.)
Tell, wha tever i do, r ouch t. to quit, 
writ, i neo, and
going to do it, right / now.
Y!ith 1 ove from both of yo all of you,
/ffectionat,ely ? Lways,
ilrs. Co Pearson,
L 3 marion •Avenue,
4,
